
St Thomas Kendal - April 2018

Saturday 7th Women's Breakfast STK church 9:00am - 10:30pm
Guest speaker: Moyra Lee

Thursday 12th Alpha Course Yard 46 Cafe Kendal 7:30pm - 9:00pm
The first meeting for the new course, All welcome.

Saturday 14th Growing in Mission STK church 10:00am - 3:30pm
Mission Encouragement Cumbria in association with Church Mission Society presents both a Germination Workshop and Stories of 
Growth. Learn how to locally grow your mission ideas and hear inspiring stories from the African church. Bring and share lunch

Wednesday 18th Supernatural Power of the Transformed 
Mind

STK church 7:00pm - 9:00pm

A short 8 week course pursuing a life of miracles and living out the authority that every Christian has. Cost £8 (to cover cost of 
resources). For more information speak to Gavin, to book onto the course and pay for your resources contact the office.

Thursday 19th Heart Start Course STK church 6:30pm - 9:00pm
Why not learn or refresh your knowledge of CPR and other skills? Heartstart is a British Heart Foundation initiative that teaches 
members of the public what to do in a life threatening emergency. The course will be run by volunteers from Kendal Community 
First Responders here at STK. Sign up list outside the kitchen door.

Saturday 21st Men's Breakfast STK church 8:15am - 9:30pm
Our inaugural men’s breakfast starts this coming Saturday 21st April at STK. 8.15 for 8.30am start. Full English breakfast. / 
Speaker: John Pye (Ex Lakeland Radio présenter now Smooth Radio). Cost £3. All welcome.

Saturday 28th Hope For Haiti Afternoon Tea and Talk STK church 3:00pm - 5:00pm
How does your generous donation to an overseas disaster help save and re-build lives? Hear first hand from Prospery Raymond, 
Haiti Christian Aid Country Manager about his own story, the immediate response and the ongoing work to build resilience in Haiti. 
An afternoon tea and talk, meeting in church. Contact the church office or Nick/Katherine Gray for details.

Sunday 29th APCM STK church 10:00am - 11:30am
Our big church annual meeting takes place as part of just one shared morning service. If you attend St Thomas' Church Kendal 
then you're encouraged to be at this meeting.


